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and' transportation" development.
I" years of - age. Having bad no

school facilities up to that time, Z2ffl CPU A C TA UN,
CLOTHING COMPANY, ;!
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t Worthy son of worthy parents,
with a .heritage of family history
of which i any American may be
proud. Representative Hustonsteps info the forum in which hisfather, the late S. B. Huston, dis-tinguished : hi m s e 1 f for many
years.

M
i A: devoted patriotism

characterise , hi ancestry, andtrue to Whatihaa he'en expected of
real 'American young men forgenerations back, Oliver Bruce
Huston enlisted as a private when
the World war broke out; was
made sergeant and finally pro-
moted to lieutenant i of artillery.
He was so well thought of by his

the state and various other vital
problems. 'Often mentioned for
governor and congressman. A
fearless man of positive character,
quick to say exactly what he
means, knows all the ins and out
of legislative organization x and
procedure, he is certain to be one
of the most influential members.

Born 1864, Trenton, N. J.; fam-
ily removed to Oregon same year;
father, Thomas Kay, founded and
built up Brownsville Woolen Mills
and son worked In business; threeyears at Mclinnville college; In
mercantile business, McMinnville,
1885-9- 5; councilman, school di-
rector, very active in civic affairs;
married Cora M. Wallace of Mc-
Minnville, 1895, and removed to
Salem, becoming assistant mana-
ger of Thomas Kay Woolen Mails,
of which he became president up--

est. of whom, 'Louis, Jr., is the
world's champion diver, he be-
ing the first American to win
this prize for Uncle Sam at the
Olympic' games in 1920.

Mr. Kuehn was a membert of
the house in the session of 1915,
voting for or against the bills
presented as his conscience dic-
tated was right. He is one of the
heavy taxpayers of his locality,
and therefore will be interested
in all measures tending to reduce
taxes. Being a laboring man him-
self, he will be Interested in meas-
ures affecting labor, where honest
and true. He is a member of the
Odd Fellows, MooseMand other
fraternal organizations.

He is a staunch Republican, be-
ing a member of the board of
governors of the Oregon Repub-
lican club, and which organization
It was that induced him to become
a candidate again for the
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kinds, unless he be the victim!
Then he quotes csrlpture pertain-
ing to charity.

Born, Delaware county. New
York, in the Spurs of the Adiron-
dack mountains; attended public
schools in the hevdey of his
youth; at 14. parents moved to
Iowa, where he worked on a farm
and personally continued educa-
tion at home after working hours
until ready to atf end the Iowa
State university where he went as
far as the jiinibr year then at-
tended law school at Ann . Arbor,
Michigan, where graduaWad, 1882;
prosecuting attorney. Jp Pratt
county, Kansas, besides doing
some special prosecutlngvork for
the state, and western counties;
went to Oklahoma in 1889C at the
dpefttng; he became attorney for
the Frisco railway for several
years; to Oregon, 1912, right of
way agent Oregon Electric rail-
way; then practiced law; belongs
to a number of fraternal organ-
izations Mason, Royal Arch,
Comomandery, Shrlne,; Knights of
Pythias, Redmen, Moose, Wood-
men, Knights and Ladies of Se-
curity; member of the executive
committee of the Oregon Federal
tioh of Fraternal Societies.
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Hiseinterests have centered mainly
around Yaqulna Bay, where he
was mayor of the county seat city
or Toledo and now is mayor of the
county metropolis of Newport. He
represented Lincoln county in four
previous legislatures, two of

5

Capt. B. F. Jones, Newport, Re-
publican; representative, 1903,
1907-- 9, 1919, 1923, 14th district,
Lincoln and Polk counties. For-
mer countv clerk: former reels
ter U, S. land office, Roseburg;
former mayor I Independence and
Toledo, present mayor Newport
Logging and steamboating.

which were called in special as
well as regular sessions, and de-
veloped great influence. , Other
public offices he held were regis-
trar Roseburg land office; county
clerk. Lincoln county, for three
terms; also mayor. Independence

He was born on his father's
Kansas homestead, in 1858 and
Was left, fatherless at the age of
8 when his patriotic parent, Wil
son L. Jones, died from the effects
of exposure and injuries received
as a soldier in the Civil war. In
1870, the widowed mother
brought her four sons and one
daughter to Yaqulna bay and set
tied on a- - homestead which now
Includes an important part of To
ledo. There the-- brave - widow ed
ucated her children in what was
then little more than a wilderness
of underbrush and timber.

In 1882 Captain Jones married
Ella Miller of Corvallis, and they
have six children, four boys and
two girls, all old enough to vote;
one . son haying enlisted In the
U. S. marine corps when war was
declared. For more than 25 years
Captain Jones has followed the
logging and . steamboating bus!
nejss.. He has been behind the var-
ious moves' for harbor improve
ment and port! development,, and
although a- - heavy taxpayer has
been an ardent and practical ad
vocate of good ; roads.

THOMAS TL KAY

"No legislature of which Repre-
sentative Ty fa? ft member' ever
does anything. very", foolish with
out the facts being brought out
clearly in debate by that able
member. One of the substantially
successful manufacturers of Ore
gon with a high place in the coun
cils of all that certains to the in
dustrial development of the state,
Representative i Kay not only
brings this valuable experience to
the 1923 session but also an offi
cial experience second to none en
joyed by any other memberNWhen
In the house and senate many
years ago he,won the; reputation
of "Watchdog, of the! Treasury."
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REP! TI16MAS B. KAY
Salem. Republican; Representa-
tive,. 1903-5- ; senator, 1907-- 9; rep-
resentative, 1921-2- 3; 1st district,
Marion county; . state treasurer,
1910-1- 8. Woolen manufacturer.

As state treasurer for two terms
be made a highly successful offi-
cial record, not only in that office
but as a member of the various
state boards, thus becoming ac-
quainted with all; the institutions
of Oregon,- - the irrigation needs of
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he left home in order to get an
education, making his own way
from that date on without aid of
parents or others. At the age of
14 he entered, the public school
at Greenville, Washington, coun
ty, where he worked for his board
on a farm, By working in saw
mills, logging camps and railroad
construction work he was able to
finance himself through the rest
of his educational work, finishing
at Pacific University at Forest
Grove in 1903. Upon finishing
school he engaged successively in
the insurance business and in ed
ucational work for an eastern ex
tension university, having i charge
of their work In this state; later
as assistant secretary of the bu
reau of trade and commerce of
the Portland Chamber of Com
merce and then for a short time
with the extension department of
Oregon Agricultural college. In
1917, with 1586, he founded the
Union Savings & Loan association
of which he is now president, and
which now has assets of over
$600,000. Married; has wife and
one daughter who is now la fresh
man at Pacific university!. He Is
a trustee of Pacific university, a
member of the board of directors
of Greater Portland association,
member of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce; a Mason. Knight
Templer and Shriner, and a mem
ber of the Congregational church.
He has never before been a can-
didate for any public office; is a
taxpayer in three counties in Ore
gon. -

K. K. KUBLI ,1.

"Kap" Kubli is speaker of the
house. Of vigorous mind and stal
wart personality in three leglsla
tures, established his reputation
for courage, quick and keen judg
ment of measures and men; and
debating ability of a higher or
der, distinguished by conclsei and
forceful expression. He believes
in the quick dispatch of business
and enjoys roping the roving
ramblers from fatuous digression
to Immediate concentration on the
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REPRESENTATIVE K. K. KUBLI
84-4- th street, Portland, Republi-
can; representative, 1917-19-21-2- 3,

18th district, Multnomah
county. Former member Port
land city council. Stationer,
printer, former lawyer. '

real question at issue. He Is sound
in fundamentals and opposed 'to
cluttering up the statute books
with legislative fads, fancies and
freaks. The rule by which he
judges a bill is: "Is is unjust, un-
fair or unconstitutional?" and if
in his opinion it is any one of
these three he calls it all three
and starts a fight against it that
is easily recognizable as a real
right.' Last session was chairman of
the Multnomah delegation. Is best
known for having put the celebrat
ed anti-picketi- ng bill through the
house in the face of one of the
bitterest fights for many years.V
and for his effective work as
chairman of the house1 ways and
means committee.

Born Jacksonville, Oregon,
1869; baseballed through school,
University of Oregon and Har-
vard college, picking up enough
knowledge to get a law degree
and be admitted to practice; re-
turned to, Jacksonville and took
over his father's hardware bus-
iness later becoming manager of
a mine at Gold Hill; went to Port
land, worked five years for the
Kilham Stationery & Printing Co.,
and then established himself in
the same line; head of Kubli-- .
Howell "Co.; councilman during
administration of Mayors Lane
and Simon; member Mayor Rush-
light's executive board; one of
leading Elks of Oregon: was Ex
alted Ruler.

LOUIS Kt'EHX

Representative Kuehn now re
sides at No. 361 25th street, N.

A Vroruanu. nas Deen, in me lumuer
manufacturing business in this
state for over 40 years, now en-
gaged in the automotive business
at 320-32- 6 Oregon street, Port
land, with his two sons, the young- -

REP. LOUIS KUEHN :

E. 1st and Oregon, Portland, .Re-
publican; representative, 1915,
1923. 18th district, Multnomah
county. Manager, lumber com

197 South Commercial Street
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km his father's death in 1900;
elected representative 1902, 1904;
senate, 1906; state treasurer,
1910 and ,1914; House of repre-
sentatives, 1920 and 1922; mem-
ber YMCA board over 20 years;
trustee Willamette university;
served as director and president
Salem Board of Trade; director
State Chamber of Commerce; ac-
tive in State Manufacturers' asso-
ciation and "many other state-
wide and local organizations;
member of committee of Fifteen
to recommend amendments to
compensation law, 1921; member
Christian church; Mason (Shrin-er- ).

Elk. WOW; active in all pat.
riotic drives, chairman of several;
one :of Oregon's most effective,
public spirited - and substantial
citizens. '

BEX F. KEENEY

Born on a farm near Eugene,
Oregon, 1865; educated in the
public school and the State nor-
mal at Monmouth; taught in the
public schools; farmed; served in
various minor public offices and
as deputy sheriff, deputy county
clerk and for seven years as dep-
uty assessor, after which he was
elected as county assessor and
twice-re-electe- d, serving, in" all,
12 consecutive years as such of-
ficer. On being elected county
assessor Mr. Kpeney proceeded: at
once to the equalization of valua-
tions between the properties of
the common taxpayers and that of
large companies and corporations
to the extent of saving to the for-
mer- thousands of dollars and es--
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REP, BEN F. KEENEY ...
Eugene, Republican;- - representa
tive, 1923, 3rd district. Lane coun
ty. Carpenter, painter.

tablishlng himself in their friend
ship such that be has a strong
following throughout the county
and in his election to hi3 present
office as representative he re
ceived the highest number of
votes of the three candidates
elected with five contestants in
the field; this without the expend-
iture of a penny to further, his
candidacy. His present occupa-
tion is that of carpenter land
house painter. His hobby ' or di
version is the breeding and exhib
iting of fancy poultry, a side line
in which he has been engaged for
over 30 years. He is a licensed
poultry judge by the American
Poultry association and as such.
and a fancier, is known all over
the Pacific coast. Is one of the
associate editors of The North
west Poultry Journal.

- Mr. Keeney Is married and has
three sons.

It. J. KIRKWOOD

Representative Kirk wood was
born in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Feb-
ruary 17, 1882 (grandnephew of

Samuel J. Kirkwood
of Iowa, commonly known as
the War Governor and later Sec-erta- ry

of the Interior under Pres
ident i Garfield). His parents
moved to Oregon1 in 1885, pur

chasing a farm in Washington
county near Hlllsboro. . Later his
father took a homestead In Co
lumbia county near Vernonia,
where they lived until he was 14
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- REP. R. J. KIRKWOOD .

Title & Trust Bldg., Portland, Re
publican;, representative, 1928,
18th district. Multnomah county.
President, building and loan asso

REP. OLIVER B. HUSTON
Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Republican;' Representative 1923,
18th Dist., Multnomah county.
Attorney. ,

companions' in arms that he was
honored with high position when
the American Legion; was organ-
ized. He practiced 1 laW ksr his
father's partner before the war;
since Senator Huston's death he
has carried on the firm's practice
and 1s, recognized as a clean and
able attorney. :

Born 1887,' Hlllsboro. Oregon:
son of the lat Senator S. B. Hus-to- n

r and Ella-- Geiger Huston,
whose; fathers DrS, t win: i Gelger,
came- - to Oregon in 1839 and
reared a family In Forest Grove ;
graduated from the Hlllsboro
public school,. later attended Tual- -
atin academy and Pacific univers-
ity; in 1906 entered University of
Oregon and graduated in 1910 as
president of the senior classi
While there achieved extensive
athletic ' honors and captained
athletic teams; entered Yale law
school , 1910, graduating June,
1913,' and ,, then; spent t several
months in 'Europe: immediately
prior to the World war; admitted
to bar In June, 1914; was recent
ly elected trustee of the Multno-
mah club by a highly compliment-
ary. Tote.'.

W. P. JACKSON
r

Born ; Mof Ifitown, Tennessee,
1&6&; htamev to The Dalles with

vhis father, Captain F. M. Jackson,
1871; settled in .the famous Hood

j':;-- :.:-'::':i-
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j REP. W.f;''JACKSON i
Moxo, democrat; representative,
28th district, J Gilliam. Sherman
and Wheeler counties, 1907-9-1- 1,

1923. Retired orchardist and far-
mer.

River valley, 1872; took up farm-la- g;

' la - Sherman ' Cou nty," 1 9 7
rented his farm. 1916. and moved
to'Moro; was one of the organiz-
ers of the Farmers State Bank, of
which he is vice president. He
served in the 1909 legislature.

CAPT. B. F. JONES

Father of the Roosevelt high-- .
way bill and the free Oregon City
locks, bilr, Capt. Jones has figured
prominently in legislation tending
to develop Oregon. He is full of
patriotic sentiment -- and Oregon
enthusiasm which . expresses Itself
in his persistent and continuous
work in behalf of his pet develop- -,

ment projects. , "

A pneof the-- - leadings citizens
of the-- OfeJnj cap tftip ha been
a potent factor in Its industrial

GroGtingo to iho ;..
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JAMES A. LACKEY

Representative James A. Lack
ey,! Ontario, Democrat; represen
tative, 1923, 17th district, Mal
heur count. Retired stockman.

A. consequential citizen of un
usual public spirit, Representative
Lackey has participated actively
in public affairs for many years,
while building up a competence
for himself, so that he is a con
siderable j taxpayer. His experi-
ence as well as his sympathies are
broad but he is of a practical
turn of mind, and blessed with an
unusual allowance of common
sense. He comes to Salem deter
mined to find out what can be ac
complished to help relieve the
stress of the farmer and stock
man, i

IBorn, Rockbridge county, VIr
ginla, 1858; educated in district
schools; removed to Kern county,
California, 1875, engaging in min-
ing for a time and later in the
stock business; came to southern
baker county (now Malheur
county), 188j0; in stock, raising in
the employ! of Ryan &. Lang two
years, then with the Oregon Horse
& Land Coi 18 years, retiring to
live in Ontario, where he was
mayor thre terms and president
Of, i the Commercial club three
terms; wasi one 01 the commis-
sioners in building the first bridge
across Snake river near Ontario;
was first president of the Mai
heur-count- y fair, serving three
years; at Panama Pacific Interna
ttonal Exposition, represented
eastern Oregon the full term of
the fair. .

M. J. LEE

Representative M. J. Lee, Can
by, Republican; i representative.
1923, 16th district' Clackamas
county. Real estate dealer,

An ardent community booster,
who has figured for many years
in promotioon of pretty much ev
ery enterprise tending to develop
Canby and the Molalla valley.
Representative Lee will be found
well Unformed and well able to
D resent his viewpoint on the floor,
in committee and by personal in-

terview. Irrigation, drainage,
weekly newspaper, county fair.
county "exhibits,, community ex
hibits, electric light? an ower
plant, good roads, street improve
ments, farm lands, city property

has been scarcely a limit
to his endeavor. His activity has
made him a number of enemies,
as may well! be expected, for no
one can try to do all he has tried
to do in a well-behav- ed Willam-
ette valley community without
stirring- - up considerable feeling
His friends are more numerous
than his enemies, however, as the
primary election returns attest.
Before the primaries, all the dope--
sters said, "Lee is a joke; he
won't get (anywhere; he will be at
the bottom of the ticket " but
he got the nomination. Before
the' election the Bame dopesters
said: "Lee is so weak he will be
beaten by a democrat; the people
all over the county know him so
well they will, vote for anyone
else." But Lee was elected and
here, he is. Anyone who figures
that just because he has done
more for his home community and
county than he has been able to
do for himself, he will not be able
to make much of an impression
in the legislature, will find him-
self underestimating an exceed-
ingly capable man. j

D. C. LEWIS
i

D. C. Lewis is a lawyer by pro-
offessiori; lice at 422 Chamber of

Commerce building. Portland,
Oregon.1 He likes a scrap. He
loves h? enemies in a horn. He
served n the 1915-1917-19- 19 ses
sions df the legislature, and in
two special sessions, so has had
legislative experience. During the
late campaign he was active for
the compulsory school bill.

He iS good natured In appear
ance and carries a smile or nis
own. lis is a practical prohibi
tionist, for he says: Whiskey
Bhould be destroyed. He believes
In strict law enforcement of all

. M "
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REPRESENTATIVE D. C. LEWIS
Chamber, of Commerce building,
Portland. Republican ; representa-
tive. 1915-17-1- 9. 1923. 18th'dis- -'

trict, Multnomah county. Attor

GEORGE A. LOVEJO V

Representative George Albert
Love joy is western manager
Guarantee Fund Life association
of Omaha; senior member firm
Lovejoy & Hazen Oregon and
Washington state agents. Guaran-
tee Fund Life Assn., 514 Pittock
Block. Portland; treasurer and
director Alaska Coke & Coal com-
pany. . Born Central City, Neb.,
July 30, 1879. son of Thomas
Lewis and Prudence (Yates)
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REP. GEORGE A. LOVEJOY
Pittock Block,! Portland, Demo
crat; Representative, 1923, 18th
Dist., Multnomah county. Insur
ance agent.;

'Lovejoy. Educated )' in ;publlc
schools, Nebraska; empldyed ' in
lead and silver mines, silver City
and Wardner, Idaho, 1899-190- 4;

Jones &; Lovejoy, photo supplies.
Spokane, Washington, 1905-0- 8;

western manager Guarantee Fund
Life association since 1908.
Helped organize 150,000 club of
Spokane (vice president one year,
board of managers three years).
Clubs: Chamber of Commerce,
Portland Golf, Portland Gun club,
Klwanis of Portland, being the
first president thereof and: at the
1920 Klwanis convention wag
elected international third vice
president. Societies: All . regu
lar Masonic degrees, B. P. O.
Elks, Oregon Historical, Sons of
American Revolution. Society of
Colonial Families of Massachu-
setts, YMCA. National Geographic
society. Recreations: Golf, bil
liards and shooting. Democrat:
In 1916 delegate to national Con-
vention, St. Louis, member execu-
tive' committee Democratic, state
central committee. In general
election 1922 only Democratic
candidate elected to state legis-
lature from Multnomah county in
a delegation of 13. Baptist. Mar-
ried in 1921 to Ethel Mcintosh of
Portland, pre. Residence: Trin-
ity Place Apartments. 49 Trinity
Place, Portland. Ore.

A. K. McMAHAN

Arthur McMahan is one of the
youngest members of the 1923
session only 30 years oldand
won his nomination and election

1--

REP. A. K. McMAHAN
Albany, Democrat; Representa-
tive. 1923, 2nd Dist., Linn? coun
ty. City, Attorney, Albany and
Jefferson. Attorney. .

because of his pep and" the confi
dence inspired by his-- personality.
Also, he was well' known in Linn
county, as he grew up there, hav-
ing lived near Harrisburg since
boyhood, served as city attorney
for .that 'city': and, later as city at
torney of Albany while still con-
tinuing to officiate In the same
capacity for his1 old home city.
Born in Drain 1892; removed
with his1 parents to Harrisburg,
1891: public school- - education.
then with Southern Pacific; "In
1917 began study of law in office
of Weatherford &.Wyatt. Albany;
admitted to -- practice, 1920; past
Noble Grand of Harrisburg Odd
Fellows, lodge; now exalted ruler
of Albany Elks; character and at
tainments indicate that" he will
be t useful, possibly an influen
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